Town of Cambridge City
Electronic Meeting
Saturday, May 23rd, 2020

The Town Council of the Town of Cambridge City met electronically in a specially scheduled meeting Saturday, May 23rd, 2020 at 4:00 p.m. in the regular place, the Town Hall, 127 E. Foote Street, Cambridge City, Indiana.

The Town Council President, Dan Worl presided. The Town Clerk-Treasurer, Sherry Ervin was present to attest the proceedings.

Roll Call: Present on roll call were Councilors Nathan Riggs and Dan Worl. Present by electronic phone call were Jeff Mardis and Steve Sorah. Debbie McGinley was absent from the meeting. The Clerk-Treasurer Sherry Ervin was present to attest the proceedings. A quorum was attained.

Also Present: by phone call Robert Bever, Town Attorney; Richard Roberts, Police Chief. Present at the City Building was Jeff Gabbard, Fire Chief.

President Worl called the meeting to order to discuss the fireworks for the celebration of life for Annabelle Radar, the local elementary student who died due to a brain tumor. The celebration will begin at 9:00 p.m. and will end at 11:00 p.m. with the fireworks beginning at 10:00 p.m. The pyrotechnical team will have people to clean up the mess after the event is over. Chief Gabbard has received a copy of the 1-million-dollar insurance agreement and the permits will be signed and handed off once the board approves the event. Chief Gabbard also stated he will have two fire trucks closing Delaware Street to avoid injury from falling debris once the fireworks begin.

President Worl stated the Governor's Executive Order stated the park can open and have up to 100 people at the gathering. A motion was made by Jeff Mardis allowing the park to be used for the celebration and to have a fireworks display along with a DJ with less than 100 people for the memorial service and requiring insurance be provided with the event going from 9:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. Steve Sorah seconded the motion. After a roll call vote there were four in favor of the celebration and zero against this. The motion passed.

A motion to adjourn was made by Nathan Riggs with Jeff Mardis seconding the motion. All in favor, the meeting was adjourned at 4:26 p.m.
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